The Haverstock Primary to Secondary Transition Project was designed to improve the experienceoftransitiontosecondaryschoolforvulnerablepupilsinCamden(London).The projectusedlessonstudytohelpprimaryandsecondarypractitionersworkcollaboratively, to develop effective cross-phase pedagogical approaches to teaching English/literacy and science.Thispaperhasthreespecificaimsinrelationtotheproject.Firstitreportsonhow adesign-basedresearch(DBR)methodwasusedtotailorthelessonstudyapproachtothe Camdencontextinordertomaximizeitsbenefitsandensureitssustainabilityandscalability. SeconditillustrateshowaDBRapproachtoimpactassessmentledtoaradicalrethinkand understandingof how impact might be measured with regard to projects that involve joint practicedevelopment.Specifically,collaborativeapproachestopracticedevelopmentrelyon moreiterative,evolvingapproachestounderstandingandcollectingbaselinedata,developing strategies, and understanding the goals to be reached. Finally, it provides initial data on the impactoftheDBR-ledlessonstudyapproach.
Introduction
ThispaperreportsonHaverstockSchool'sprimarytosecondarytransitionproject.Theaimof theprojectwastoimprovevulnerablepupils'transitionexperiencefromprimarytosecondary school,usingalessonstudyapproach.Specificallytheprojectinvolvedsmallgroupsofprimary and secondary teachers working collaboratively to design and test cross-phase pedagogical approachestoteaching English/literacyandscience.Adesign-basedresearch(DBR)methodology wasadoptedtotailorthisapproachtothecontextofschoolssituatedinCamden(London)in relationtothespecificneedsofworkinginacross-phaseway,andtodemonstratehowengaging inacollaborativeDBRprocessensuredthescalabilityofthelessonstudyapproach. ThispaperillustrateshowaDBRapproachtoimpactassessmentledtoaradicalrethink andunderstandingofhowimpactmightbemeasuredwithregardtoprojectsthatinvolvejoint practice development (JPD; Fielding et al., 2005) . Compared to the more traditional linear approachestoassessingimpactthatrelyonascertainingbaseline,settingavisionordestination tobereached,andthecorrespondingdevelopmentofastrategytoreachthisvision(e.g.see EarleyandPorritt,2013) ,collaborativeapproachestopracticedevelopmentdependonmore iterative,evolvingapproachestounderstandingandcollectingbaselinedata,developingstrategies, andanunderstandingofthegoalstobereached.Resultsofthisresearchprovideinitialdataon theimpactoftheDBR-ledlessonstudyapproach,aswellasthebenefitsgenerallyofapplying DBRmethodswhenattemptingtoconnectresearchtopractice.
Design-based research
DBRisanapproachspecificallydevelopedasameanstoconnecteducationalresearchtopractice (Penuelet al.,2011; Coburnet al.,2013) . Forexample, VanderlindeandvanBraak(2010) notethat theexplicitaimofDBRapproachesshouldbeto'closetheresearch-practicegap'.Thetheory of action underpinning DBR is that better links between research and practice should result inimprovedteachingandlearningoutcomes.Thisisexpressed,forexample,byAndersonand Shattuck(2012:16) who,indescribingDBR,suggestthatitisanapproach'designedbyandfor educatorsthatseekstoincreasetheimpact,transfer,andtranslationofeducationresearchinto improvedpractice'.AndersonandShattuckgoontosuggestanumberofattributesspecificto DBR;inparticularisthatit'stressestheneedfortheorybuildingandthedevelopmentofdesign principlesthatguide,informandimprovebothpracticeandresearchineducationalcontexts'. Furtherimportantdefinitionalattributesare(ibid.:16-17):
• DBRmustbesituatedinarealeducationalcontext • DBRshouldfocusonthedesignandtestingofasignificantintervention • DBR involves iterative refinement of that intervention to improve its operation and buildon/ironoutpastmistakes • DBRmustinvolveacollaborativepartnershipbetweenresearchersandpractitioners • the process of DBR leads to the development of design principles reflecting the conditionswithinwhichtheinterventionoperates.
Vitally,DBRrepresentsashiftfromthetraditionalperspectiveofresearchandpracticebeingtwo distinctactivities,withtheformerbeingabletounambiguouslyinfluencethelatter (Vanderlinde andvanBraak,2010) 
Lesson study
Lessonstudyhasbeendescribedasa'teachingimprovementprocess'.IthasitsoriginsinJapanese elementaryeducation,whereitisawidelyusedprofessionaldevelopmentpractice (Dudley,2014; CheungandWong,2014) .Asaprocess,lessonstudyinvolvesteacherscollaborating,normally in groups of three, to progress cycles of iterative practice development. Such cycles typically involvethefollowingsteps:(1)adiscussionofstudentlearninggoalsandtheidentificationof a teaching strategy that might meet these; (2) planning an actual classroom lesson (called a 'researchlesson')thatemploysthisstrategy;(3)observinghowthelessonworksinpractice;and (4)discussingandembeddingrevisionstoenableimprovement (Lewis,2000) .Inaddition,three pupils,whorepresentwidergroupsofinterest,areobservedandtheirprogressmonitoredas casestudiesoftheimpactoftheapproach (Dudley,2011) .IntheJapanesemodel,teachersalso reporton-andoftenholdpublicdemonstrationsof-thelesson,sothatotherteacherscan benefitfromtheirlearning(ibid.; Dudley,2014) ;anditisnotedbyLewis(2000)thatJapanese teacherscreditresearchlessonsasthekeytoindividual,schoolwide,andnationalimprovements inteaching.
Whileinlessonstudy,teacherstakeanactiveroleas'researchers'toexploreandrefine lessons (Cheung andWong, 2014) . Lesson study itself can be considered a form of JPD; that is, a process that comprises practitioners developing ways of working through collaborative engagementthatasaresult,leadstotheopeningandsharingofpracticeswithothers (Fielding et al., 2005) .And although lesson study does have a number of distinctive characteristics, its underpinningmechanism,aswithotherJPDapproaches,involvesaprocessviewedaseffective because it is truly mutual, rather than one-way, with the practice concerned being improved rather than simply moved from one person or place to another (ibid.; Dudley, 2011) .This underpinningapproachalsoservesasthemaincritiqueoflessonstudy,however;thatis,intrying toengageinlessonstudy,busyandunder-pressureteacherscanoftenstrugglewiththedemands of collaboration. Likewise, unless in trusting environments, it can be off-putting for teachers knowingthattheirlessonsandteachingwillobservedandcritiqued(e.g.seeTschannen- Moran, 2004; Gero,2015) .Aswenotelater,thiscritiquewassubstantiatedinthisstudy.
Issues associated with children's transition from primary to secondary school
Thetransitionfromprimarytosecondaryschoolisanimportanteventinthelivesofpupils andtheirfamilies (Evangelouet al.,2008) :theygofrombeingtheoldesttotheyoungestintheir school,movearoundforlessons,haveamyriadofteachersinsteadofone,andstarttobegiven increasedamountsofhomework (ShepherdandRoker,2005) .Althoughthemajorityofpupilsat theendoftheirprimaryschoolingfeelpreparedfortheirmovetosecondaryschool,andthreequartersarehappyafteraterm(e.g.84percentof550pupilssurveyedattheendoftheirfirst termatsecondaryschoolbyEvangelouet al.,2008 ),thereis,nonetheless,ageneraldeclinein theacademicachievementofpupilsfollowingthischange(Galtonet al.,1999 McGeeet al., 2004; Evangelouet al.,2008) .
Proposed reasons for this hiatus include the argument that, for some pupils, this period canbestressfulandthat,inaddition,morevulnerablepupilswillneedeffectivesupportpriorto transition (McGeeet al., 2004) . Galtonet al.(1999:22) suggestthatvulnerablegroupsinclude 'thoseonfreeschoolmeals,pupilswithspecialeducationalneeds,pupilswhowerelessfluent inEnglishandpupilsfromsomeethnicgroups(whichonesdependedontheparticularsubject beingassessed)'. Tree(2011) addstothislistthosewhodisplaychallengingbehaviour.Itisalso arguedthatpupils'academicprogressfaltersfollowingtransitionbecause'manyschoolsarestill puttingtheirenergyandmoneyintoeffortstosmooththetransferprocessratherthanensuring that pupils' commitment to learning is sustained and their progress enhanced' (Galton et al., 1999:6) .Asaresultofthesedivergentarguments,anabundanceofrecommendationsmaybe foundintheextantliteraturetohelpsmooththeprocessoftransition.Theseinclude:
• Transitionsareattheirstrongestwhen 'thesocial,emotional,curricularandpedagogical aspectsoflearningaremanagedinordertoenablepupilstoremainengagedwith,and havecontrolof,theirlearning'(DCSF,2008:5; alsoseeMcGeeet al., 2004; Evangelouet al.,2008) .
• Thereisaneedtoensurecurriculumandpedagogiccontinuityattransfer (Galtonet al., 1999) . Such continuity serves to maintain pupils' interest in learning, allows them to progressintheirlearning,andsohelpsthemavoidtheinternationallyobservedlearning hiatusthatseemstoaccompanytransition (McGeeet al., 2004; Evangelouet al.,2008) .
Setting and context
TheCamdenPartnershipforEducationalExcellence(CPEE)wassetupinApril2012withthe vision to make the London Borough of Camden 'the best borough for education ' (Camden Council,2016) .The CPEEaimhasbeentodriveforwardtherecommendationsoftheCamden Education Commission (London Borough of Camden, 2012), which highlighted key issues and opportunities for Camden schools in the light of the changes to the English education landscape. In 2013, the CPEE board invited schools, colleges, partners, and stakeholders to bidforfundsfroma£2millionpotsetuptosupportinnovativeprojects,centredonraising achievement and attainment and, in particular, to find ways of improving outcomes for the borough'smostvulnerablegroupsofstudents.AkeyrequirementoftheCPEE'sbidcallwas thatschoolimprovementprojectsshouldbebasedonthelessonstudyapproach.Thisfollowed theappointmenttotheCamdenLocalAuthority/CPEEboardofastaunchlessonstudyadvocate whohadbeeninvolvedintheprocessforanumberofyears,bothintheUKandabroad(see Dudley,2014 Followingthereview,weconnectedkeythemesandfindingsemergingfromtheliterature topreviousinitiativescarriedoutinCamden(throughconsultationwithCPEEstaff,aswellas withheadteachersandteachersfromschoolswithintheborough).Correspondingly,wedecided tocentreourproposedbidtoCPEEontheneedforpedagogiccontinuity (Galtonet al.,1999; McGeeet al., 2004; Evangelouet al.,2008) .Inotherwords,sinceourdiscussionsindicatedthat thesocialandemotionalaspectsoftransitionseemedalreadywellcateredfor,wedecidedto concentrateonanareathatwasrecognizedasimportant,butintermsoftheCamdencontext, whererelativelylittleefforthadyetbeenplaced.Thatis,fromourdiscussionswithstakeholders, it was suggested that the greatest impact on transition might emerge from the development ofcommonapproachestoteachingEnglishandscience(prioritysubjectareasdeterminedby CPEE).
Asaresult,theHaverstockPrimarytoSecondaryTransitionProjectwasconceivedwith thepurposeofbringingtogetherprimaryandsecondaryteachersfromtheLondonBorough of Camden in order that they might employ lesson study to develop effective cross-phase pedagogicalapproaches/strategiestoteaching English/literacyandscience,inordertosupport thetransitionofyear5toyear8 students.Inparticular,theprojectfocusedonthose'vulnerable' studentsmostatriskintermsoftheirprogresspost-transition.Hereweconsider'vulnerability' ascontingentonpupils'abilitytomakeasuccessfulacademic,social,andemotionaltransition fromyear6toyear7.Inparticular,wefocusonpupilsentitledtofreeschoolmealsandwhite Britishstudents(closingthegapforwhiteworking-classstudentsisahighpriority,bothwithin CamdenLocalAuthorityandwithintheEnglishcontext).Wealsosoughttoincludemoreable pupilsnotfulfillingtheirpotential.
JointlydirectedbycolleaguesfromHaverstockSchoolandtheIOE,thespecificaimsofthe projectweretoimprovestudentandteacheroutcomesinrelationto:
• more robust, challenging, and innovative -but also consistent -pedagogic practice at national curriculum levels 1-8 in English and science (levels represent how pupils progressinrelationtoEngland'snationalcurriculum;DepartmentforEducation,2011), inyears5,6,7,and8(ages10throughto13) • sharedteacherconfidenceusingthesepracticesintheirsubjectinEnglishandscience fromlevels1to8 • improved rates of progress and attainment for 'vulnerable' pupils within each of years 3-8(ages8throughto13) • agroupofteachersabletouselessonstudyapproachestoimproveclassroompractice andimpactonstandards,thusbuildingtransferablecapacity.
Theprojectcomprisedapilotandmainphase,withthelatterinvolving18practitionersfrom nineschoolsengagedinninelessonstudysessionsthroughoutthecourseoftheacademicyear andthreeworkshops.FurtherdetailsontheparticipantsaresetoutinTable1(anditshould be noted that, individually, none of the participants had worked together before).A detailed overviewofwhateachworkshopcomprisedissetoutinthefollowingsections. 
Developing a theory of action for lesson study
A key aspect of employing a DBR approach was the establishment of a theory of action for lesson study; that is, to determine which aspects of lesson study were an integral part of a logicalchainleadingtoimprovedstudentoutcomes,andwhichweremoreopentocontextual manipulation (ArgyrisandSchön,1996) .Amutuallydevelopedtheoryofactionhasbeenshown tohavesignificantlypositiveimpactsontheeffectivenessofinterventionstheyrelateto,andso isavitalaspectofDBR.Asnotedabove,itisarguedthat,asaformofJPD,lessonstudyinvolves collaborativeengagementthatservestoopenupandsharepractices (Cohen-Vogelet al.,2015) . Assuch,thedevelopmentofourtheoryofactionforlessonstudycentredonhowadultscan learnfromandbuilduponthebestpracticeoftheirpeersthroughinteraction. Inordertofacilitatethetypeofinteractivelearningweenvisaged,weturnedtotheliterature on professional learning communities. In particular, we looked at the nature and structure of the'learningconversations'thattakeplaceaspartofprofessionallearningcommunityactivity. Described as'the way that educators make meaning together and jointly come up with new insightsandknowledgethatleadtointentionalchangetoenhancetheirpracticeandstudent learning' (Stoll, 2012: 6) , learning conversations comprise considered, thoughtful (rather than superficial)discussionandchallenge,focusedonmattersofteachingpractice,whichconsider evidence of actual and potential forms of practice, and which are undertaken with a view to developingbothimprovedpracticeand,asaresult,outcomesforstudents.
Moving deeper into this area, Stoll (2012: 6-11) suggests that the following features are characteristicofhigh-qualitylearningconversationsbetweenadults:(1)afocusonevidenceand ideas(includingbothexistingandeffectivepracticewithintheschool/network)andalsopotential innovations and transformations (e.g. creative ways to engage learners and extend learning); (2)experienceandexternalknowledge/theorytostimulatereflection,challengethestatusquo, andextendthinking;(3)theuseofprotocolsandtools,toframelearningconversationsmore clearly,andguidelinesthathelpparticipantsstructuretheirdialogueandinterrogateevidenceor ideas;and(4)facilitation,toelicitandsupportintellectualexchange,aswellasmaintainingopen dialogue.
Operationalizing lesson study
These four elements, plus the four steps outlined earlier, thus formed the basis for how we initiallysoughttostructureandoperationalizelessonstudyactivity.Asaresult,itwasdecided bytheprojectteamthatthepilotphaseshouldcommencewithaone-dayfacilitatedworkshop, in which practitioners held data-informed discussions about the key issues their vulnerable studentsfacedinrelationtoEnglish/literacyandscience.Priortotheworkshop,theAssistant HeadprojectleadfromHaverstockSchool,andresearchersandfacilitatorsfromtheIOE,spent a day developing protocols and tools to facilitate learning conversations and planning activity withintheworkshop(basedonapproachesusedbyStoll:e.g.seeStollandBrown,2015).Using these,participantsworkedthroughaseriesofactivitiesdesignedtohelpthemdecideuponone focusarea(atopicbeingtaughtthatencapsulatedtheissue)andtoalsothinkaboutacommon approachtoteachingthetopicinrelationtotheconceptthattriadscouldadopt,implement,and iterativelyimprove.Followingthis,participantswereaskedtoidentifythreestudentswithineach schoolwhorepresentedthefocus(vulnerable)students,andtothencollaborativelyplanthefirst researchlessonthatwouldbetaught/observed.
In keeping with the notion that it is expertise with respect to a given intervention that enablespractitionerstotailorinterventionstotheirspecificsituation,andthatthedevelopment ofexpertiseinvolvesbothaspectsofeffectivelearningandsustainedskillrefinement(i.e.practice) (seeBryket al.,2011; Penuelet al.,2012; BrownandRogers,2015) ,thepilotphasetheninvolved threefulllessonstudydays.Theseinvolvedpractitioners:
(1) revisitingthepurposeofthelessonandthefocusareathatitlinkedto (2) (Coburnet al.,2013) .This agreeduponapproachtocapacitybuildingthereforemeantthatwewereabletousetheoriginal pilotgroupmembersaspractitioner-researchers,whocouldformnewtriadsandengagewith practitionersinvolvedintheproject'smainstage.Thisfreeduptimefortheresearcherstowork withothergroupsof'mainstage'practitioners-andbothsetsofresearcherscouldthenmeet periodically to consider ongoing improvements and changes that needed to be made to the lessonstudymethodology.
A DBR approach to measuring impact
Vitaltounderstandingtheeffectivenessofourapproachwasameaningfulwaytoassessimpact (Bryket al.,2011) ;thatis,toseewhetherwemettheaimsoftheproject.Ourinitialapproachto measuringimpact(whichwastestedduringthepilotproject)involvedpractitionersestablishing common understanding and, thus, a'baseline' through the analysis of data and insight about their settings, current practices, and key issues in relation to the teaching of English/literacy andscience,aswellasissuesoftransitioninrelationtothesesubjects.Theyweresubsequently invitedtoestablishwhattheywantedtoachievebytheendoftheprojectandhowtheymight doso-specificallyfollowinganapproachsetoutbyEarleyandPorritt(2013)-and,'starting withtheendinmind'(thegoaltheywishedtoachieve),practitionerswereaskedhowtheymight developteachingstrategies(basedonacommonfocusarea)thatmightbeobservedandrefined viaaprocessoflessonstudytoreachadesiredendpoint(i.e.onethatwouldtackletheseissues). Gutierrez and Penuel (2014) argue that partnership approaches to impact measurement are also likely to result in more robust and nuanced understandings of the differences an interventionhashad.Thistooprovedtobethecaseforthisproject.Inparticular,itbecameclear that-becausepractitionerswereengagingincross-phaseapproachestopedagogy,andsohadto developacommonissueanddecideonatopic/subjectmatterthatencapsulatedtheissuebeing taught-inessence,a'natural'baselinedatadidnotexist.Inotherwords,askingteachers-who teachatdifferentstagesofthecurriculumandwhoteachdifferentagegroupsindifferentschools -tocollaboraterequiredthemtofindalevelofcommonalitythatordinarilydidnotexist.This meantthatbaselinedatacouldnotbeascertainedinadvanceofthelessonstudy,buthadtobe ascertainedasadirectresultofthelessonstudyprocess:thefirstlessonbecamethebaseline for practitioner one, the second study for practitioner two, and so on.This also meant that bothbaselineandpedagogicapproachesalsonecessarilydevelopedasaresultofcollaborative activity; that is, practitioner two's approach to teaching the lesson study class should benefit fromengaginginthelessonstudyrelatedtopractitionerone,andsoon.Baselinesandstarting approaches to implementing the strategy were thus relative. Similarly, desired endpoints and improvementstowardsthesecouldonlybesetand/orcomparedinabsolutetermsfromeach practitioner'sstartingposition.
Inaddition,thismeantthattheimpactprocessmovingforwardnecessarilyhadtoinvolve twostages:thefirststagebeforelessonstudyactivityinvolvedeachtriadestablishinganissue anddecidingonamutualtopicorlessontoteach(andhowitshouldbetaught).Desiredimpact (the future goal to be aimed at), however, could only be established after each baseline had beenestablished;correspondingly,aswiththepilot,akeyaspectofthemainstagekick-offwas to ensure that the main stage participants discussed (in their lesson study triads) common difficultiesandissuesinrelationtotheteachingofEnglish/literacyandscienceinthecontext of transition, and that they identified areas for improvement.Triads then decided upon one focusarea(atopicbeingtaughtthatencapsulatedtheissue)andtoalsothinkaboutacommon approachtoteachingthetopicthatmight,inrelationtotheissue,leadtoimprovedteaching practicesandstudentoutcomes.Wealsoengagedparticipantswithwaysofunderstandingand measuringbothbaselineandimpact;specifically,weintroducedthemtoamyriadofhardand soft data types (from student outcomes to observations of practice), and ways of measuring baselineandimpact,suchasthe'Leuven'scale.Participantstheneachidentifiedthreecasestudy childrenandcollaborativelyplannedthefirstlessonstudyclass.Followingkick-off,forthefirst threelessonstudyclasses,themainstageparticipantsobservedpracticeandstudentbehaviours, aswellascollecting/engagingwithotherpupildata. Afurtherworkshopwasheldafterthefirstthreetoenableparticipantstocometogether andestablishafirmbaselineforthethreepupilsforeachoftheteachersintheirtrio.Having established this baseline, they then determined what they would like practice to be (i.e. to establishtheirideal).Participantsthenspenttheremainderoftheworkshopcollaboratingto furtherrefinethepedagogicapproachesthatmightgetthemtothisideal.Thismeantthatlesson studysessionsfourtoninewerestructuredusingthesixstepsasdiscussedabove,withlesson studysessionsusedtoascertainwhetherpracticeandoutcomeswereprogressingtowardstheir ideal impact goal, in order to decide whether corrective changes in approach were required (Bryket al.,2011) .
A final workshop was then held to enable trios to bring together the endline data for the project, and so establish a firm impact picture specifically in relation to the aims of the project.Here,protocolsweredevelopedbytheprojectteamtocapturedatathatemergedfrom thelearningconversationsheldwithintheworkshops.Specifically,proformaswerecreatedto helpparticipantsrecordtheirresponsestothefollowingquestions:(1)Howhasyourpractice changedasaresultofthisproject?and(2)Whathaveyoulearnedaboutlessonstudyandhow touseittodevelopteachingpractice?Wealsodevelopedaproformatorecordtheperceived differencesinpupiloutcomesbetweenthestartandendoftheproject(alongwithevidence fromthetriadastowhytheseassessmentsweremade).
Results

Asoutlinedabove,theaimsoftheprojectweretoachieve:
• morerobust,challenging,andinnovative-butalsoconsistent-pedagogicpracticeat nationalcurriculumlevels1-8inEnglishandscience • sharedteacherconfidenceusingthesepractices • improved rates of progress and attainment for 'vulnerable' pupils within each of years 3-8(ages8throughto13) • agroupofteachersabletouselessonstudyapproachestoimproveclassroompractice andimpactonstandards,thusbuildingtransferablecapacity.
To understand how successful we had been in relation to each of these, in the final impact workshopweworkedwithparticipantstoaddressthefollowingthreequestions:
• Howhasyourpracticechangedasaresultofthisproject?
• Whatimpacthasthischangedpracticehadonpupils?
• What have you learned about lesson study and how to use it to develop teaching practice?
Impact on teacher practice
Webeganthefinalworkshopbyfirstaskingparticipantstoengageinalearningconversation centred on how their practice had changed as a result of their participation in the project. All teachers participated in the exercise and used the pro forma outlined above to indicate whethertherehadbeenanychangeintheirpractice.Whenanalysingtheresults,itwasclear thatresponsesdividednaturallyinto:(1)changesinknowledge/understandingintermsofhow focuspupilslearn;(2)changesinpractice;and(3)whychangesinpracticearemakingadifference. ExamplesoftheverbatimresponsesaresetoutinTable2,whichencapsulatesthemainthemes thatemerged.Acommonfocusacrossallgroupswashowtheymightemploy'talkforwriting'-a processwherechildrenorallyengagewiththelanguagetheyneedforaparticulartopic,before readingandanalysingit,thenwritingtheirownversion.Potentially,thecommonalityofthisfocus derivedfrom'talkforwriting'beingahottopicwithinCamdenduringthetimeoftheproject. Asaresult,thiscouldbeareasonwhythemajorityofteacherparticipantshadbroadlyfocused ontalkandthebalancewithintheirlessonsbetweentalkingandwriting,aswellasontheuseof pairingandgroupinginordertofacilitatethis. TheblockedareainFigure1representsthestudentperformancescoresatthebeginningofthe project,whilethecontinuouslinerepresentstheirscoresatprojectend.Thedotsmeanwhile representthepercentagedifference(i.e.thechangeinpupilperformancesincethestartofthe project).Ascanbeseen,ofthe42focusgrouppupilsforwhomteachersprovideddata,teachers reported a change in the behaviours/attitudes/outcomes of all but six. For some pupils this changewassubstantive.AssetoutinTable3,whichprovidesthedistributionofthesepercentage changes,teacherssuggestthatfortenpupilstheirperformancehadeffectivelydoubledormore (i.e.therewasa100percent(orgreater)changeintheirscore).Thebiggestsingleimprovement, however,tendedtobebetween30and40percent.Inthemainthiswascausedby'average' pupils(scoring5-6)nowscoringtwopointshigher(7-8),orbyinitiallylowperformingpupilswhooriginallyscored3-increasingtheirperformancescoreto4. Naturally,intheabsenceofhardandobjectiveattainmentdata,weneedtobecircumspect in the level of significance afforded to what are subjectively determined results. Nonetheless, supportingevidencewasprovidedandthefiguresweretriangulatedwithothermembersofthe triad(whowerethemselvesengagedinprolongedobservationofthesepupils).Inaddition,not allpupilswerereportedashavingbenefitedfromtheproject:fourpupils(10percent)were reportedasnotbenefitingatall,whileafurthertwodroppedoutoftheschooltheywerein. ConsideringLincolnandGuba's(1985) criteriaforestablishingthetrustworthinessofsubjective data,therefore,althoughtheexactchangeinpupils'performancescanbedebated,theresearch teamhaveconfidencethatsomepositiveimpactonpupilshastakenplace-andthatthisimpact canbeattributabletotheproject.Itshouldalsobenotedthatthisdatarelatestothethreepupils (perclass)representingwidergroupsofinterest,suchasvulnerablechildren (Dudley,2011) .In theory,then,theimpactoftheprojectshouldstretchbeyondthe42childrenanalysedhere,but wedonothavedatatosubstantiatesuchaclaim.
Learning about lesson study
Finally,weaskedparticipantstoanswerthefollowingquestion:'Whathaveyoulearnedabout lessonstudyandhowtouseittodevelopteachingpractice?'Responsesheredividednaturally intothebenefitsandchallengesofusinglessonstudyandaresetoutinTable4. Inconsideringthechallenges,itcanbeseethat,inkeepingwithGero(2015),forlessonstudyto becarriedoutsuccessfullyrequiresthebuy-inandcommitmentofseniorleaders.Inparticular, lessonstudy-asaformofschoolimprovement-needstobeprioritizedbyschoolleaders over other school improvement initiatives, with time and space given to enable teachers to meaningfullyengageinlessonstudyactivity.AswellasthecommentsinTable4,thismessageis alsoreinforcedbythefactthatthreeschools(sixteachers)droppedoutafterthefirstlesson study, citing competing pressures and priorities as well as involvement in too many school improvementinitiatives.Inpart,thisisbecausethebenefitsofengaginginthisapproachwere notimmediatelyapparent.
Significance
From analysing the results, it is clear that our approach has been effective in both changing teacherunderstandingandteachingpractice,andbuildingteachercapacitysothatparticipants areabletoruntheirownprojectsmovingforward.Startingwiththefirst,ascanbeseeninTable 2,teacherswereabletoarticulatealogicalchain-startingwithwhattheywerelearningabout theirpupils,thechangestheyweremakinginresponse,andendingwithargumentsformaking thesechanges.Forexample,oneparticipantnoted'howdifficultitis[forpupils]tounderstand scientifictermsandconceptswithoutcontext';asaconsequence,theywerenowrehearsingnew scientificvocabularybecause'spendingmoretimelearningnewvocabulary[meansthatpupils arebetterat]unpickingmeaningsandprocesses'.Similarly,anotherteacherindicatedthatshe nowknowsthat'partnersreallymakeadifferencetotheoutcome'.Thiswasbecausethelesson studyprocesshadhelpedherseethatpartneringlowerachievingchildrenwitheitherhigher achievingormiddleachievingpupilscanleadtothehigherabilitychildrenchallenging,pushing, andstretchingthelowerachievers.Asaresult,shewasmuchmoreactively'mixingtalkpartners sochildrenareworkingwithdifferentpartners'.Itseemsclear,therefore,thatourapproachto lessonstudy,developedviaaDBRapproach-whichactivelypromotesreflectivedialoguevia a process of learning conversations -has been successful in helping practitioners reflect not onlyonpupillearning,butalsowhatneedstochangeintermsoftheirteachingtofacilitatethis learning.
Intermsofcapacitybuilding,itisclearthatparticipantssawnotonlythebenefitsofengaging in lesson study, but also the challenges that needed to be overcome in order to ensure its effectiveoperation(Table4).Havingknowledgeoftheformer(combinedwithexperienceof a number of cycles of lesson study) means that participants now know how best to make lessonstudyworkforthem.Inotherwords,bybuildingontheDBRelementoftheproject,the teachersinvolvedcanensurethat,movingforward,theytailorhowtheyfocuslessonstudyto achievemaximalbenefitforthemselvesandtheirpupils.Likewise,intermsofrollingouttheir ownprogrammeoflessonstudy,participantswillalsobeawareofthechallengesthatneedtobe metiftheyaretogetmostvaluefromtheprocess.Theseinclude,inparticular,therequirement tobuy-infromseniorleadersandtheneedforamodelofleadershipwithintheirschool,which promotes the vision for, and ensures, the fostering of a culture of professional development basedoncollaborativepeer-to-peersupport(includingthepromotionofthevaluesrequired forlearningcommunitiestooperate).Alsokeywillbetheneedforseniorleaderstoprovide thenecessaryresourceandstructures(e.g.timeandspace)forsustainedandmeaningfullesson studytobecomeareality (StollandFink,1996; Leithwoodet al.,2006) .
Our revised approach to measuring impact too has been effective: using teacher-defined measuresofimpactprovidesamoreaccuratewayofunderstandingthedifferencethatlesson studyactivityhasmade.Inotherwords,unlikewithattainmentdata-whereitwouldbehard toattributechangesinpupiloutcomesspecificallytolessonstudyactivity(asopposedtoother changesincontextorintheteachingandlearningenvironment)-ourapproachenabledteachers to focus on three pupils and how they responded to very specific changes in/approaches to pedagogicpractice,basedonanunderstandingandanassessmentofthesepupils'behaviours andattitudes,bothbeforeandaftertheuseofthepractice.Importantly,thisimpactdataisalso 'triangulated',sincethepractitionerwhoisteachingaswellasthoseobservingmustcometo anagreementastowhathappenedandwhy.Likewise,then,theoverallperceptionsofimpact scoreswerediscussedandagreeduponintriads,givingweighttotheirvalidity.Giventhis,itis encouraging to note that most scores provided suggest that the lesson study approach does impactpositivelyonpupilbehavioursandattitudestolearning.AscanbeseeninTable3,85per centofpupilsbenefitedfromtheirteachersengagingintheproject,withoverathird(36per cent)benefitingbyanincreaseintheirperformancescoreby50percentormore.
Summary
FortheHaverstockPrimarytoSecondaryTransitionProject,weemployedaDBRapproachto the development andimplementation of lesson study, in orderto help practitioners examine andbegintotacklesomeoftheissuesassociatedwithprimarytosecondarytransition.Doing soenabledtheprojectteamandparticipantstocollaborativelydevelopatheoryofactionfor theproject,whichenabledustoconsidernotionsoflearningandlearningconversations,aswell asameansofdeliveringlessonstudyinkeepingwiththistheoryofaction.Aswellasthis,we werealsoabletoestablishawayofmeasuringimpactforsituations(suchaswhenprimaryand secondaryteachersworkonjointprojects)where,becausethereisnoday-to-dayinteraction andcollaboration,thereisnonaturallyoccurringbaselineandnocommonapproachtopedagogy.
Inlightoftheabove,weconcludethatusingDBRhasbeenvitalnotonlytothesuccess oftheproject,butalsotoitslong-termsustainabilityfollowingtheproject'send.However,we asresearchershavealsobenefitedfromengaginginDBR;forinstance,wehavegainedabetter understanding of how to engage in lesson study in a cross-phase way. In addition, the new approachtomeasuringimpactthatemergedcannowbetriedandtestedinothercontexts,as canourrevisedtheoryofactionfor,andapproachesto,operationalizinglessonstudy.Thatis,in keepingwithAndersonandShattuck(2012),movingforwardwecantakewhatwehavelearned andcontinuetocollaborativelyanditerativelyrefineourapproach,sothatitiseffectiveineach newcontextweintroduceitto,thushelpingtoservetoimprovethesystem'soverallcapacity forsustainedchange.
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